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Introduction: «
Consumers consider tenderness to be one of the most important components of meat quality. To improve the consistency of nteat̂ [;: 
with respect to tenderness, meat should be aged. There are differing views on the post mortem ageing period for optimal tended  
pork with recommendations ranging from 2 to 8 days post slaughter for cold boned pork with further conflicting views on ' ̂  
accelerated processed meats do age. The objective of experiment 1 was to determine the ageing rate at 4°C of pork boned at r'8°r  ̂̂  
experiment 2 was to determine the effect of accelerated boning and temperature conditioning at 0 or 14°C on rate of ageing at 4 C :,n 
quality compared with pork boned after rigor and aged at the same temperature.

Materials and Methods: 
E xperim en t One:
Four female Large White x Landrace pigs were slaughtered and the carcasses chilled. The pH of the M. longissimus thoracis el ¡“'}L

i l /

(LTL) was monitored every 60 min. at the 5a'/60' lumbar vertebrae until rigor mortis had set in as defined by pH < 5.7. The LTL muS‘;cle"

removed at 60 min. post rigor and cut into twelve 150 g samples. These samples were randomly allocated to an ageing period rJ 
____1---------1__J  ____A T l_______:_______ ________________  ^  ^  . „  „ _ _  . ~ aflapackaged and stored at 4UC. The ageing period treatments were 7, 13, 19,25, 31,43, 55 hours, 3,4, 5, 7, and 9 days post slaughter
samples were analysed for Wamer-Bratzler (W-B) peak shear force (kg) at each of these times after cooking for 60 min. in an 
bath.

80°C*

E xperim en t Two: ¿it
Fifteen pigs were slaughtered and at 30 min. post slaughter the sides were randomly allocated to temperature/boning treatments ot W ¡¡i 
boning (RB) - LTL muscle boned at 60 min. post rigor after sides being chilled at 4°C, (ii) accelerated boning and held at 0°C (AB . ^  
14°C (AB-14) - LTL muscle boned within 30 min. post slaughter and either placed in an ice water or 14°C water bath until 60 j
rigor. The pH of the LTL muscle was monitored until pH < 5.7 as for experiment 1 and left for 60 min.. All LTL muscles were ranp f
allocated to an ageing period of 11, 19, 25, 31 hours, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 10 days and were cut into eleven 150 gram samples, vacuum 
and stored at 4°C. Samples were analyzed for W-B peak shear force. At 60 min. post rigor and 4 days post slaughter, pH and c°loULj||(f

"  -I,L*, a*, b*) were assessed and 50 g samples snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C for later assessment of
fragmentation index (MFI) (Culler et a!., 1978), and sarcomere length. Drip loss was assessed at 60 min. post rigor as described by ^ i ;
et al. (1986). To determine the rate of pH decline, temperature decline and rate of ageing, the average data was fitted to an e^P1 
decay equation using Genstat 5. Meat quality characteristics were analysed using the ANOVA function of Genstat 5.

Results:
The equation parameters for the rate of change in pH, temperature and W-B peak shear force are given for experiment 1 and 2 in Table

I f

thethe change in W-B peak shear force is shown graphically in Figure 1. As no ageing occurred in the AB-0 muscles in experiment 2, 
zero. Except for the pH decline and change in shear force of AB-0 muscle, all other data in experiment 1 and 2 fitted the exponent*1 
function.

oos1In experiment 2, the AB-0 muscle had a darker colour and a higher drip loss relative to both RB and AB-14 muscle at 60 min-1*" ^  
(Table 2). At 4 days post slaughter the RB muscle had a higher pH relative to the AB-0 and AB-14 treated muscle while the AB-1 a<*

*leCywas lighter in surface colour. At 60 min. post rigor and 4 days post slaughter, processing method did not influence the sarcomere
the muscles. At 60 min. post rigor, the method of processing did not effect the MFI while by four days post slaughter, AB-0 musl 
lower MFI relative to both RB and AB-14 muscle.

,cleW

Discussion:
In experiment 1, 50% of the tenderisation for RB muscle occurred within two days which is similar to results of Dransfield et al- 
In experiment 2, 50% of the tenderisation in RB muscle was achieved by 6 days post slaughter. This variation in ageing rate betv1 
two experiments may be explained by the slower rate of pH decline and faster temperature decline post slaughter in experiment 2 aS

•efi

their rate constants. This variation in rigor development can alter muscle structure, the release of calcium ions from the sarcop ^
reticulum and the activity of proteolytic enzymes (Dransfield, 1994) with higher temperatures accelerating the glycolyt*0 * ,.,t
Therefore, the faster decline in muscle temperature in the RB muscle in experiment 2 resulted in a slower pH decline which Pf0 
influenced the subsequent rate of tenderisation.

Fifty percent of tenderisation for the AB-14 muscle occurred within two days post slaughter with a similar rate constant to that sec**
fo(

RB muscle in experiment 1. However, the AB-0 muscle did not age at all over the 10 day ageing period. This lack of ageing c°ul j
,  ■ i  ,  .  . i  j  , .  • ___________________ , ______  • , ,  ............... ,  • .  c h o w . .explained by cold shortening as there was no decrease in sarcomere length relative to the AB-14 and RB muscles suggesting sh°r j-||f

occurred in all treatments. The increase in sarcomere length with ageing also did not correspond with an improvement in tendcrne55 
AB-0 muscle. The AB-0 muscle was seen to have a much higher drip loss when measured at 60 min. post rigor which maybe attrib1*4 { i 
greater shrinkage of myofibrils causing a greater portion of free water which can be lost from the meat. In conclusion, the ageing j, ¡! 
pork undergoing accelerated boning held at 14°C and aged at 4°C was similar to post rigor boned pork aged at 4°C in experin*eI1 
contrast to accelerated boned pork held at 0°C which did not age at all.
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Tabi

Pate equation parameters determined for pH decline, temperature decline and the changes in Wamer-Bratzler peak shear force for 
P°rk M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum for experiment 1 and 2.

Treatment Foo Fo-Fco R

RB - expt 1 
RB - expt 2 
AB-0 
AB-14

pH 5.58
5.01

11.10
3.08

1.17
1.63

-4.3
3.71

0.27
0.06

- 0.02
0.03

96.3 
96.8 
88.2
96.4

RB - expt 1 
RB - expt 2 
AB-0 
AB-14

temperature 8.42
5.78
2.08

14.00

23.20
32.02
32.76
20.89

0.41
0.35
1.34
1.29

93.7
99.2
99.9
99.5

r̂PH J*®6 PPp temperature and shear force data was fitted to Ft = F«, + (Fo-F*,) e where F0 is value at time zero (30 min. post stunning 
d temperature, 60 min. post rigor for ageing), Ft is time t, F„ is at completion and k is the rate constant. Time is in hours or p

RB - expt 1 
RB - expt 2 
AB-0 
AB-14

Wamer-Bratzler 
Peak Shear Force

4.08
8.77
9.183
5.39

3.71
-0.37
0
2.87

0.38
-0.19

0.3

92.4
61.9 

0
87.9

N e ;fsture and days for Wamer-Bratzler peak shear force. R2 = the percentage variation accounted for by the equation.

Tabie ~>
' Treatment means for meat quality, sarcomere length and myofibril fragmentation index (MFI) for pork M. longissimus thoracis et 

û,fiborum at 60 min. post rigor and 4 days post slaughter for the three different processing methods .
RB AB-0 AB-14 sed

PH 4 days 5.56 “ 5.48 a 5.48“ 0.030

Surface lightness (L*) 60 min post rigor 43.1 b 39.9 a 44.0 b 1.55
4 days post slaughter 49.8 a 49.3 a 51.5 0.51

drip loss (%) 2.8 b 4.6e 1.3 a 0.71

sarcomere length (pm) 60 min post rigor 1.49 1.49 1.56 0.097
4 days post slaughter 1.66 1.68 1.75 0.054

* MFI 60 min. post rigor 58.8 71.6 89.6 11.93

V  - _____________________ 4 days post slaughter 104.5b 73.4a 123. l b 12.49\ y j a . __________________________4 days post slaughter 104.5_______  H A________ tz j.i________  _______
r°W0S’ means w*th different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05), RB= post rigor boning; AB-0 = accelerated processing 
at 0°C in an ice water bath; AB-14 = accelerated processing and held in a 14°C water bath.

□ RB- expt 1 
a RB- expt 2 
X AB-0 
o AB-14

'Changes in Wamer-Bratzler peak shear force of pork M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum during ageing at 4°C; 1/ after post rigor 
boning (RB) (experiment 1 and 2), and 2/ accelerated processing held at 0°C (AB-0) and accelerated processing held at 14°C (AB- 
ld) (experiment 2).
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